Abstract. Using component technology of the.net platform, the establishment of an area of topsoil image database management information system. This system mainly storage and query cultivated land in the form of image information data. It allows the user to intuitive understanding of the system information of cultivated land. To improve the management of land information management efficiency, improve agricultural scientific and normative.
Introduction
In the late 1990s, our country carried out a comprehensive land data, the overall planning of land management and land information systems, information systems for building land laid a solid foundation. The 21st century, humanity has entered the information age, development of the land information system is an essential part of the management of land and resources. The cultivated land information management, assessment of potential arable land, and both are elements of land resources management. Cultivated land evaluation results data is complex, the survey results are poor, it is difficult to quickly carry out investigation and analysis, and even errors, a serious impact on the efficiency of land management.
In this paper, create an image database of arable land management information system, rendering the corresponding image data to enhance user understanding of the data, enhance memory. In the land consolidation plan also includes various reports, statistical graphics generation, these data are included in the basic graphical data, but these data are implicit in the AutoCAD drawing database, a single query is very convenient, but a lot of statistics very time consuming. Therefore, the establishment of a new report, statistical graphics database system, become more and more important.
Analysis of image database

Target analysis
Land management information system of image database, mainly is to image storage and query somewhere cultivated land information data. It allows the user to intuitive understanding of the system information of cultivated land. Managers improve the efficiency of information management on arable land, improve agricultural scientific and regulatory work.
Image database technology has been committed to solving the effective mass of digital image storage and management problems. It is the inheritance and development of database technology. On the one hand, the image data and text data exist essential differences. The traditional database technology can be successfully applied in the field of text data. if the static field copied to the image database, the result is often inefficient or ineffective; on the other hand, many of the results of traditional database, such as the SQL language, indexing techniques, etc., are worth images reference database. The above two aspects combined to become currently the mainstream in the development of image database technology. Image database than traditional text database has more advantages: combining with the multimedia technology is a new technology. Not only by traditional 2nd Workshop on Advanced Research and Technology in Industry Applications (WARTIA 2016) methods to store data, but also by the method of multimedia technology for image access operation.
Analysis of image content Cultivated Land Management Information System in accordance with the image database requirements, the image data of the database include the following: Soil type map: Including soil type, the area occupied by all kinds of soil, the proportion of various types of soil and other information.
Soil nutrient map: Including soil nutrient content, the proportion of various types of nutrient total contrast, and various other areas in various parts of information.
Trace elements map: contains manganese, iron, copper proportional distribution of trace element content of the various regions, comparing the distribution of the total content and other information in various regions, and each region.
Land use map: contains various land use area, the proportion and distribution of information. Irrigation water information map: Includes various regions irrigation water content of various elements, the proportion of other information.
Water conservancy facilities map: Including number of water conservancy facilities in various regions, the share of each region the proportion of water conservancy facilities and other information.
Social INFO: contains the population distribution, the proportion of other information. Assessment information map: Includes soil nutrients, soil management, cross-sectional assessment of physical and chemical properties and other information.
Design of Database
Overall Structure Design Database system mainly consists of soil information image, images of land information, water conservancy information image, social image information, evaluation of five modules: image information. Database editing functions in each module view sub modules are implemented, such as Table 1 ; output image shown in Fig. 2 
System implementation
The main role of the system is to query and analysis functions of the system, and large amounts of data and results, difficult to understand and contrast, impact of land management and use, images of implicit information is intuitive, feature rich, and human graphics natural ability to understand.
Create a system interface, menus and sub-module through .NET, cropland management information systems to achieve image library.
Conclusions
This system is based on the actual situation and specific content, according to certain requirements, scientific and rational system analysis, design, including menu design, query, delete, and other designs. So that the system can meet the requirements of economy, flexibility, reliability and systematic. Its characteristics are:
• clean, consistent, convenient operation;
• graphical interface, highlighting the aesthetic characteristics.
